
Preparation for Worship “Trompette Jubilante” Craig Penfield 
    
 

Scripture Reading John 21.4-14 Nella Phillips

Call to Worship  The Rev. Ron Williams 8:00
  The Rev. Mark Davis 9:30/11:00 

Minister: Who is this King of glory?
People:  The LORD, strong and mighty, the LORD, mighty in battle!
Minister:  Who is this King of glory?
People:  The LORD of hosts, He is the King of glory! Psalm 24.8, 10

Hymn of Adoration No. 30  “Our God, Our Help in Ages Past” ST. ANNE
       Stanzas: 1-4, 7

Prayer of Adoration 

Confession of Faith   Dr. Julian Russell 8:00
     The Rev. Paul Goebel 9:30
     The Rev. Chad Scruggs 11:00

The Lord Jesus, by His perfect obedience and sacrifice of Himself—
 which He through the eternal Spirit once offered up to God—
 has fully satisfied the justice of His Father.
He purchased not only reconciliation but also an everlasting inheritance
 in the Kingdom of heaven for all those whom the Father has 
 given to Him.  from Westminster Confession (MESV), Chap. VIII

Order for the
Worship of God
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8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 am

 * 

  * 

  * 

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; to all 
who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are strangers and 
want fellowship; to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; and to all who will come, 
this church opens wide her doors and offers welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.



Hymn No. 457 “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing” NETTLETON

 
Public Confession of Sin

Holy and merciful God,
   in Your presence we confess our sinfulness, 
   our shortcomings,
   and our offenses against You.
You alone know how often we have sinned in wandering from Your ways,
   in wasting Your gifts,
   in forgetting Your love.
Have mercy on us, O Lord, 
   for we are ashamed and sorry for all we have done to displease You.
Forgive our sins,
   and help us to live in Your light and walk in Your ways,
for the sake of Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen

Private Confession

Words of Assurance and Pardon of the Gospel

God shows His love for us in that while we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us.      Romans 5.8

Prayer of Intercession/Offertory Prayer  Dr. Russell 8:00
   Mr. Goebel 9:30
   Mr. Scruggs 11:00
   

Musical Offering 

 8:00 “The Prayer” Sager and Foster
  Stephen Nielson, piano arr. Nielson
  

  9:30/11:00 “O God beyond All Praising” arr. Dan Forrest 
 Chancel Choir • Brian Piper, conductor • Stephen Nielson, piano 

O God beyond all praising, we worship You today and sing the love amazing that 
songs cannot repay; for we can only wonder at every gift You send, at blessings 
without number and mercies without end: we lift our hearts before You and wait 
upon Your word, we honor and adore You, our great and mighty Lord.

For Christ, Your Gift from Heaven, from death has set us free, and we through Him 
are given the final victory.

Then hear, O gracious Savior, accept the love we bring, that we who know Your 
favor may serve You as our King; and whether our tomorrows be filled with good or 
ill, we'll triumph through our sorrows and rise to bless You still: to marvel at Your 
beauty and glory in Your ways, and make a joyful duty our sacrifice of praise.

  * 
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The Greeting of Peace
  

Minister: For in Him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, and 
through Him to reconcile to Himself all things, whether on earth 
or in heaven, making peace by the blood of His cross. The peace 
of the Lord be with you always. Colossians 1.19-20

People: And also with you.

The Service of Friendship

Installation of Paul Goebel and Chad Scruggs as Associate Pastors
 9:30 - Please see page six.

Installation of Matthew Fray as Assistant Pastor
 11:00 - Please see page seven.

The Scripture Reading  John 21.15-17
 

When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon, son of John,
  do you love Me more than these?" He said to Him, "Yes, Lord; you know that 
 I love You." He said to him, "Feed My lambs." 
16 He said to him a second time, "Simon, son of John, do you love Me?" He said to
  Him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love You." He said to him, "Tend My sheep." 
17 He said to him the third time, "Simon, son of John, do you love Me?" Peter was
  grieved because He said to him the third time, "Do you love Me?" and he said
  to Him, "Lord, You know everything; You know that I love You." Jesus said to
  him, "Feed My sheep.” 
 

Morning Sermon “After Breakfast”  Mr. Williams 8:00

Charge to the Pastors and the Congregation Mr. Davis 9:30/11:00

The Great Thanksgiving  8:00 only   
 

Minister:  The Lord be with you.  
People: And with your spirit.
Minister: Lift up your hearts!
People: We lift them up to the Lord!
Minister: Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
People:  It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
Minister:  It is right and good and a joyful thing, always and everywhere 
 to give thanks unto You, O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, 

Everlasting God. 
People: Therefore, with angels and archangels, and with all the 

company of heaven, we laud and magnify Your glorious Name; 
evermore praising You, and singing:
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  * 

Worshipers at 9:30 and 11:00, please
continue at closing hymns on page four.



Prayer of Thanksgiving and Blessing  8:00

The Words of Institution  8:00

The Communion  8:00

  Please come forward down the center aisle.
  Partake of the elements upon receiving them from the elders.
  Return to your seat with your empty cup via the side aisle.

Closing Hymn No. 648 “My Jesus, I Love Thee” CARITAS
 8:00

Closing Hymns  
 9:30/11:00   

Jesus! what a Friend for sinners! Jesus! lover of my soul;
Friends may fail me, foes assail me, He my Savior, makes me whole.

Refrain:
Hallelujah! what a Savior! Hallelujah! what a Friend!
Saving, helping, keeping, loving, He is with me to the end.

Jesus! what a strength in weakness! Let me hide myself in Him;
Tempted, tried, and often failing, He, my strength, my vict’ry wins.  
(Refrain)

In Christ alone who took on flesh, fullness of God in helpless Babe!
This gift of love and righteousness scorned by the ones He came to save:
’Till on that cross as Jesus died, the wrath of God was satisfied,
For ev’ry sin on Him was laid; here in the death of Christ I live.

There in the ground His body lay, Light of the world by darkness slain:
Then bursting forth in glor’ous Day up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory, sin’s curse has lost its grip on me,
For I am His and He is mine—bought with the precious blood of Christ.

My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; 
For Thee all the follies of sin I resign.
My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art Thou;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ’tis now.

   * 
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I love Thee because Thou hast first loved me,
And purchased my pardon on Calvary’s tree.
I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ’tis now.

I’ll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death;
And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath;
And say, when the death dew lies cold on my brow;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ’tis now.

In mansions of glory and endless delight;
I’ll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright;
I’ll sing with the glittering crown on my brow; 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ’tis now.

Benediction  

Minister: The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.   2 Corinthians 13.14

People: Thanks be to God! Amen.

Postlude
 
 8:00 “Festive Piece in Classic Style” Gordon Young
  Mr. Nielson, piano arr. Nielson 

 9:30/11:00 “Toccata in E Minor” Johann Pachelbel
J. Marty Cope, organ

 

The congregation stands.

The flowers in our worship service this morning are given to the 
glory of God and in honor and celebration of the installation of

Paul Goebel and Chad Scruggs as associate pastors 
and Matthew Fray as assistant pastor.

Musicians assisting in worship this morning: 
Brittany Peterson, violin

Kerri Parr, violin
Rachel McDonald, viola

David Fray, cello

   * 

 *   

Music by permission: CCLI #364068

Welcome, visitors! For Sunday School Class information, 
please go to the Information Center in the south foyer.

 Park Cities Presbyterian Church exists to extend the transforming presence 
 of the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ in Dallas and to the world.



 Installation of 
 Paul Russell Goebel and Charles Altman Scruggs iv 
 as Associate Pastors of Park Cities Presbyterian Church
 9:30

Explanation of Installation  The Rev. Mark Davis

The Installation Questions  

Questions:

1. Are you now willing to take charge of this congregation as associate 
pastor, agreeable to your declaration in accepting its call?

2. Do you conscientiously believe and declare, as far as you know your   
own heart, that, in taking upon you this charge, you are influenced by a 
sincere desire to promote the glory of God and the good of the Church?

3. Do you solemnly promise that, by the assistance of the grace of God, 
you will endeavor faithfully to discharge all the duties of an associate 
pastor to this congregation, and will be careful to maintain a deport-
ment in all respects becoming a minister of the Gospel of Christ, 

 agreeable to your ordination engagements?

Questions to the Congregation:

1. Do you, the people of this congregation, continue to profess your 
 readiness to receive Paul Goebel and Chad Scruggs, whom you have 

called to be your associate pastors?
2. Do you promise to receive the word of truth from their mouths with 

meekness and love and to submit to them in the due exercise of 
 discipline? 
3. Do you promise to encourage them in their labors, and to assist their 

endeavors for your instruction and spiritual edification?
4. Do you engage to continue to them, while they are your associate 
 pastors that competent worldly maintenance which you have promised, 

and to furnish them with whatever you may see needful for the honor 
of religion and for their comfort among you?

Prayer of Installation  Mr. David Newman, Elder

Pronouncement of Installation  Mr. Davis 
 

Charge to Congregation  Dr. Mark Fulmer, Elder 

 Return to page three.
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 Installation of Matthew David Fray 
 as Assistant Pastor of Park Cities Presbyterian Church
 11:00
 

Explanation of Installation  The Rev. Mark Davis

The Installation Questions  

Questions:

1. Are you now willing to serve this congregation as an assistant pastor, 
agreeable to your declaration in accepting its call?

2. Do you conscientiously believe and declare, as far as you know your    
own heart, that, in serving this congregation, you are influenced by a    
sincere desire to promote the glory of God and the good of the Church?

3. Do you solemnly promise that, by the assistance of the grace of God, 
you will endeavor faithfully to discharge all the duties of an assistant 
pastor to this congregation, and will be careful to maintain a deport-
ment in all respects becoming a minister of the Gospel of Christ, 

 agreeable to your ordination engagements?

Questions to the Session:

1. Do you, the men of the session of PCPC, continue to profess your 
 readiness to receive Matthew Fray to be your assistant pastor?
2. Do you promise to receive the word of truth from his mouth with 

meekness and love? 
3. Do you promise to encourage him in his labors, and to assist his 
 endeavors for your instruction and spiritual edification?
4. Do you engage to continue him, while he is your assistant pastor that 

competent worldly maintenance which you have promised, and to 
 furnish him with whatever you may see needful for the honor of 
 religion and for his comfort among you?

Prayer of Installation  Mr. David Newman, Elder

Pronouncement of Installation  Mr. Davis 

 

Charge to Session  Dr. Mark Fulmer, Elder 

 Return to page three. 
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Sermon Notes

  John 21.15-17

“After Breakfast”

 Personal Prayer and Counsel

 “Be devoted to one another in brotherly love; give preference to one another 
in honor . . . rejoicing in hope, persevering in tribulation, devoted to prayer, 
contributing to the needs of the saints, practicing hospitality.”  Romans 12.10, 12, 13
 We want so much to come alongside you in brotherly love and hospitality 
by your allowing us to be in prayer for your salvation or any need you 
may have.  Please join us in the Parlor (north of Fellowship Hall) following 
the worship service where our Elders and prayer leaders are available and 
eager to meet with you and pray with you in complete confidence.
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Order of Worship for the Home – The Week of August 30, 2015

Praise

Call to Worship  (everyone together)

Who is this King of glory? The LORD, strong and mighty, the LORD, mighty in 
battle! Who is this King of glory? The LORD of hosts, He is the King of glory!

Closing Hymns (read or sing these words together)

Please see the hymn texts on pages four and five.
 

Hearing and Learning God’s Word

Scripture Reading:  John 21.15-17  (one person read the Scripture aloud)

Questions for Discussion  (may be answered in one worship time or spread over 
  several times)

1. Read John 21.1-14 and describe the scene in your own words.
2. What does this scene teach us about Jesus?
3. What was the purpose of Jesus’ conversation with Peter?
4. Why did He ask Peter three times, “Do you love Me?”
5. What does it mean to, “Feed My sheep?”

Questions for older children

1. Why was this passage in John significant for the Church?
2. Why is this passage important for your life?

Scripture Memory for August:  (memorize these verses of Scripture this month)

John 15.5
“I am the vine; you are the branches. Whoever abides in Me and I in him, he 
it is that bears much fruit, for apart from Me you can do nothing.”

     Prayer

The Lord's Prayer  (say together)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy Kingdom come; 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread 
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 
temptation; but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the Kingdom, and the power 
and the glory forever. Amen.


